Introduction
The m itochondrial genom es o f m any p lants co n tain vario u s num bers o f inverted and direct re peats recom bining to different molecules [1, 2] . T he recom binational activity o f one direct repeat, as fo u n d fo r exam ple in several Brassica species, results in three different molecules, two o f w hich co n tain com plem enting p a rts o f the m aster-circle D N A sequences. Less frequent recom bination events result in the presence o f molecules in substoichiom etric copy num bers com plicating esti m ates o f genom e com plexity in plant m ito ch o n dria [3, 4] , T he recom binationally active repeats occur independently o f functional units, som e tim es duplicating a n d /o r disrupting coding se quences.
T he n u m erous duplicated and repeated se quences th a t have been fo u n d in plant m ito ch o n drial genom es are in only som e instances co n n ect ed w ith active recom bination, while m any o th er d u p licatio n s are not involved in recom bination processes. M any other functions, however, have been fo u n d connected w ith such sequence re d u n dancies. T o date duplicated sequence elem ents w ith signals for transcription initiation, tran scrip t processing an d 3' term ini, tran slatio n al sta rt sites and in tro n dom ains have been identified. T his re view inten d s to discuss these functions located on repeated sequences and to show the p otential o f co o rd in atin g regulation in evolution by duplicaReprint requests to A. Brennicke.
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Gene copy number amplification
Some recom bination events in plant m ito ch o n drial genom es involve large repeated scqucnces o f several kilobases in length, like the 12 kb repeat in m aize [2] . R ecom bination o f repeats containing com plete coding sequences leads to different largescale environm ents for the duplicated copies o f a given gene. D ivergent recom bination and replica tion efficiencies lead to divergent copy num bers o f individual genes in the m ito ch o n d rio n [3, 4] . In such events entire cistrons can be duplicated and the potential controlling elem ents are still connect ed w ith their original genes and contexts [5] , Simi lar duplications o f coding regions are found in chloroplast genom es w hich usually contain a large inverted repeat, active in recom bination and en coding the ribosom al R N A s, som e tR N A s and protein genes [6, 7] .
T he rR N A genes in m ito ch o n d ria are am plified on recom binationally active repeats, for exam ple in the w heat m ito chondrial genom e [5] . H ere we will n o t fu rth er consider the effects o f these differ ential gene am plifications b u t rath er focus on the dissociations o f genes and control elem ents w ith p ro m o ter function, tran slatio n al initiation sites and processing signals.
Promoter sequences
T he putative p lan t m itochondrial p ro m o ter se quence itself is defined as in p ro karyotes and all o ther genetic systems as a conserved sequence ele-m ent. Sequence sim ilarity o f sh o rt elem ents, how ever, is distinct from the duplications considered here, which are identical o r nearly identical in their different copies o f larger sequence blocks.
The p lan t m itochondrial p ro m o te r sequence seems to be conserved at least in som e species, n o tably in w heat and m ost dicots [4, 8] , A nalysis and definition o f a p ro m o ter site is m ost advanced in w heat w here b o th in vitro capping o f in vivo p rim a ry transcripts and in vitro tran scrip tio n identified the same sequence elem ent fo r a specific gene [9] . This sequence elem ent o f 6 -9 nucleotides is also found at the 5' term ini o f m any dicot transcripts, suggesting these to be derived from tran scrip tion initiation [10] . A n exception ap p ears to be the maize m itochondrion, w here no obvious con served sequence elem ents have been identified near the in vitro capped term ini [11] , A large sequence block con tain in g a putative p ro m o ter region in Oenothera m ito ch o n d ria is d u plicated and is found upstream o f the gene en cod ing subunit I o f the cytochrom e oxidase com plex (coxl) and the orfB /coxIII cistron ( Fig. 1) [10] . in Oenothera m itochondria [12] , T ranscripts o f the a tp 6 thus co n tain the same non-coding 5' se quences as the m R N A s coding for coxl and orfB / coxIII. P artial copies o f this sequence element have also been found in other plant species in corresponding locations upstream o f different genes. A lm ost one h undred nucleotides o f the sequence block are m ore th a n 90% identical upstream o f the tobacco r p s l3 [13] an d o f the Petunia co x ll genes [14] . These duplications, how ever, do not include the putativ e p ro m o te r region w ith the m apped tra n script term ini, b u t are well w ithin the transcribed leader sequence th a t m ay contain tran slatio n sig nals (see also below).
A differen t type o f putative p ro m o ter dup lica tion is fo u n d in cytoplasm ic m ale sterile (cms) lines o f m aize, radish, Petunia and oth er species [15] . [18] . N o effect, a t the level o f tran scrip tio n by am plification o f the p ro m o te r sequences, is detected in blot a n a lyses o f m R N A s, suggesting th a t potential specific tran scrip tio n factors o f these genes are n o t outcom peted by the duplications.
Translation initiation elements
N o hom o lo g o u s sequence elem ents have been observed in the u n tran slated leader regions o f dif ferent genes besides large duplications, suggesting either gene-specific tran slatio n al control as in yeast m ito ch o n d ria [19] , o r a general lack o f regu lation at this level in p lan t m itochondria, w ith as yet unidentified m echanism s initiating translation.
T he cm s-associated am plifications and re arran g em en ts o f the tw o exam ples given above, T -u rf 13 a n d the Petunia rearrangem ent, cover sev eral h u n d re d nucleotides u pstream o f the A U G in itiation co d o n and thus include not only tran scrip tion in itiatio n sites, b u t also the tran slatio n in itia tion regions, potentially necessary tran slatio n al co n tro l signals, and the ribosom e binding sites.
A sequence o f 122 nucleotides from the coding region o f A T P 6 is duplicated in maize m ito ch o n dria and is found as a second copy ju st preceding the A U G o f the intact co x ll gene [20] . The rib o some binding site and specific signals for tran sla tion o f co x ll m ust, ra th e r fortuitously, be con tained in this original reading fram e sequence.
The sequence elem ent am plified upstream o f coxl and orfB /coxIII in Oenothera and partially also upstream o f the a tp 6 gene term inates ju st three nucleotides u p stream o f the coxl initiation codon, five nucleotides before the orfB A U G codon and tw o nucleotides upstream o f the a tp 6 reading fram e (Fig. 1) [12] . T he ribosom e binding sites and o th er potential tran slatio n start signals for these open reading fram es m ust thus be con tained in the elem ent and will be identical for the three genes.
Processing signals
Tw o conserved sequence elem ents have been o b served at putative processing sites [21] . The strong est case o f processing at these locations can be m ade for the 5' term ini o f the m ature ribosom al R N A s, w hich have to be efficiently generated by either processing o r de novo initiation. 
tRNA Fragments as processing signals?
O th er processing sites in large tran scrip ts o f plant m ito ch o n d ria m ay m ake use o f the process ing activities recognizing tR N A stru ctu res [23] . P arts o f several tR N A s and sequence elem ents th at can be folded into tR N A -like secondary structures (t-elem ents) have been found in several species. The t-elem ents constitute, at least in w heat m ito chondria, a class o f sh o rt repeats observed in sev eral different locations o f the genom e [23] . In te r estingly these tR N A elem ents can be recognized and correctly processed by the m ito ch o n drial R N A ase P and the 3'-processing activity [23] .
A possible role o f these sequences in R N A m a tu ratio n as processing signals has consequently been discussed [23] . T heir lo catio n close to, and in the sam e orien tatio n as, actively transcribed genes is a fu rth er argum ent for their functional involve m ent as processing sites. 
Intron domains
All in tro n sequences identified to date in p la n t m itochondria belong to the organellar group II in tro n family [30] . Besides the norm al cw-splicing intervening sequences, five disrupted in tro n se quences have been found th at link separate m R N A molecules in trans via interm olecular in te r actions between the intron sequences [29, 31] .
The term inal dom ains V and VI o f these in tro n s encode m ajor catalytic functions o f the in tro n sequences, as deduced from in vivo and in vitro ex-perim ents w ith fungal m ito ch o n d rial in tro n s [32] . Individual nucleotide positions in these sequence regions are therefore well conserved am o n g o th e r wise very different introns a n d species, generally allow ing recognition o f their relatio n sh ip an d clas sification into distinct groups. T he sim ilarity o f these sequences, however, is easily distinguishable from the sequence am plifications considered here, w hich involve larger, identical sequence stretches at different locations.
A A sequence duplication o f a co x ll gene fragm ent in Oenothera m itochondria, how ever, does show a nucleotide alteration th at has been show n to be an editing site in the intact c o x ll sequence in this spe cies (W olfgang Schuster, unpublished results) and is thus an o th er candidate for being derived via a reverse transcription step.
This co x ll fragm ent is located in a highly re arranged region o f the Oenothera m itochondrial genom e, directly adjacent to a pseudogene copy o f the atp A gene and dow nstream o f fragm ents from ribosom al protein genes th a t are encoded in other p arts o f the m itochondrial genom e (W olfgang Schuster, unpublished results).
Gene fragments and RNA editing
R N A editing in plant m itochondria alters the prim ary m R N A sequence transcribed from the D N A by num erous C to U and m ore rarely U to C transitions [35] [36] [37] . B oth, biochem ical m echanism and specificity determ inants are as yet unclear. C om parison o f the sequences su rro u n d in g editing sites in different p lan t species has so far revealed no clear features in p rim ary o r secondary struc tures th a t could play a role in m arking a specific site for editing. D irect com parison o f editing p a t terns betw een tw o p lan t species shows several sites to be edited in one b u t not the o th er species in spite o f identical sequences su rro u n d in g such a site for som etim es m ore th a n 20 nucleotides on either side [38, 39] The published regions o f sequence hom ology w ith coding regions, how ever, are either com pletely identical w ith the genom ic sequences o r have di verged in nucleotides o th er th an the editing sites. The only gene fragm ent identified so far w ith a n u cleotide alteratio n at an editing site is the fragm ent o f the co x ll open reading fram e in Oenothera m ito chondria. This sequence contains one nucleotide alteratio n th a t w ould specify an A residue in the antisense o rien tatio n w here the p rim ary transcript o f the gene co n tain s a C residue th a t has been show n to be edited. A n ad d itio n al m ism atch be tween the antisense R N A sequence and the m R N A is found ad jacent to this nucleotide. O th er sequence divergencies are also found in the vicinity, rath er suggesting this sequence to be derived th ro u g h a re verse tran scrip tio n step from the m R N A and sub sequent divergence o f the p rim ary sequence. The search for duplicated gene fragm ents as potential candidates fo r the R N A editing specificity has so far been unsuccessful and will have to be pursued w ith different approaches. Processing signals using the very active enzymes o f tR N A m a tu ra tio n m ay ensure efficient processing at these sites w ith o u t requiring additional specifici ties.
Conclusions
The accidental am plification of, for example, prom oters m ay lead to the tran scrip tio n o f regions not encoding any required function, such as m ost o f the chlo ro p last and n uclear sequences found to be integrated in p la n t m itochondrial genom es. The potential for transcribing new sequences, such as tR N A genes im ported from the chloroplast, and to use the encoded function in the m itochondrion m ust be w orth the price o f tran scrib in g unneces sary sequences. The expense involved in large-scale transcrip tio n o f the genom e ap p ears to be paid for by the possibility o f fine-tuning p o sttran scrip tio nal control. R apid tu rn o v er o f som e tran scrip ts in p lant m ito ch o n d ria suggests an extensive control function o f p o sttran scrip tio n al regulatio n sim ilar to chloroplasts, w here tran scrip t requirem ents are accounted for by differential regulation o f m R N A stability w ith num erous specific an d unspecific control m echanism s [21] . Sim ilar regulated d eg ra datio n could be involved in the g eneration o f dif ferent tissue and developm ent specific a b u n d ancies o f plan t m ito ch o n d rial transcripts. A dd itio n al control m ay be exerted a t the level o f tran slatio n where only a fraction o f the available m R N A s m ight be selected for tran slatio n . Extensive regula tion at this level has been found in yeast m ito ch o n dria w ith num erous nuclear encoded factors in volved in tran slatio n al activ atio n [19] . Investiga tion o f the tran slatio n process in p lant m itochondria is ju st beginning; even the signifi cance o f poten tial ribosom e binding sites still needs to be determ ined and it m ay well be th a t like in yeast a pleth o ra o f factors will tu rn o u t to be in volved in a num ber o f regulatory steps.
Econom y in biological system s is often a b a n doned in exchange for an ad v an tag e in flexibility by regulatory possibilities. R N A editing m ay turn o ut to be an extrem e case against econom ical rea son. By simple logic this process is n ot really re quired for function if the m ature m R N A sequence is encoded in the genom e [42] . R N A editing co n sumes additional energy, requires tim e beyond the transcription process, and m ay occupy additional coding space.
The possibility to co ordinate regulatory func tions m ay be the raison-d'etre for duplicated signal sequences. Identical co n tro l sequences offer the easiest and m ost straightforw ard w ay o f ensuring tight coordinated control over the nearby stru c tu r al inform ation and m ay for this reason have com e into such extensive use in plant m itochondrial ge nom es. Sim ilar recom binational am plifications m ay also play a role in larger genom es, b ut w ould there meet the difficulty o f a p p ro p ria te location. F u rth er investigations will be required to locate sim ilar duplications in genom es w ith com plexities as high as chrom osom al D N A s.
